Melatonin and adrenal cortex steroid production: in vivo and in vitro studies.
The present study was designed to clarify the interaction between the pineal melatonin and adrenal cortex steroid production. Experiments with male rats under chronic stress conditions (sleep deprivation) revealed that melatonin circadian pattern was fully destroyed and daytime plasma concentration were significantly elevated. Constant illumination (2500 lux) during the nighttime was not able to suppress melatonin production in the stressed animals. Plasma concentration of corticosterone were increased in the stressed rats as well. The modulatory effect of melatonin on corticosterone and progesterone production by rat adrenals was studied in a superfusion system. During melatonin challenge progesterone secretion was two-three fold elevated with no effect on corticosterone content in the plasma samples. Pineal cytoplasmic glucocorticoid and progesterone receptors were investigated as well. A specific binding was not observed in that case. Presented data support the existence of direct communication between the pineal and adrenal glands.